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Daniel Baker of Rancho
Bernardo has been wearing
a device about the size of a
garage door opener around
his neck since shortly after
he was diagnosed with Alz-
heimer’s disease in 2014.

The 82-year-old retiree
whoonceownedseveralbar-
becue restaurants in East
County said he feels a cer-
tain peace of mind about
having the itemon himat all
times,eventhoughheknows
it trackshis everymove.

“I think it’s of benefit to
me and my family. ... With
this, theycouldtrackmeand
findme... I takeadvantageof
everything I can still com-
prehend,”Baker said.

In2015, leadersof theSan
Diego County Sheriff ’s De-
partment and the nonprofit
group Alzheimer’s San Die-
go spotted the device
around Baker’s neck while
promoting the region’s new
Take Me Home Registry. In
the conversations that en-
sued, they learned that the
tracker also offers two-way
communication with a 24/7
call center.

The gadget, from theSan
Diego-based company
GreatCall, has eventually
given rise to a new pilot pro-
gram. Lastweek, county Su-
pervisorGregCox ledhis fel-
low supervisors in unani-
mously allocating $10,000 to
buy the “Splash” device for
100 local residents diag-
nosed with Alzheimer’s or
other formsof dementia.

Mary Ball, president of
Alzheimer’s SanDiego, said
wandering is a significant
problem in this population
of patients.

“Studies tells us that six
out of 10 people with Alz-
heimer’s will wander. This is
something that families
need to pay attention to,”
Ball said.

She added that while
somemight think they have
no need to monitor a loved
one who has dementia, the
reality is that nobody can be
vigilant 24hours aday.

“Caregivers sometimes
will tell us, ‘It won’t happen
to me because they are al-
wayswithme24hoursaday.’
Butsometimes, forexample,
a person with Alzheimer’s

will get up in the middle of
the night, think they’re go-
ing to the bathroom and
walk right out the front
door,”Ball said.

TheSplash, sonamedbe-
cause it is waterproof and
can be worn in the shower,
uses a built-in cellphone on

the Verizon network that al-
lows an instant response in-
side andoutside thehome.

Barbara Christensen,
Baker’s significant other for
more than 20 years, said she
has found the device —
hanging from a lanyard
around his neck— to be lib-

erating.
“It has given me free-

dom,” she said. “I feel com-
fortable going to the grocery
storebecause I know thathe
can push the button and get
aholdofme.”

The tracker generally
costs $50upfront, plus $20 to
$35 per month for service.
Higher-priced plans include
additional features such as
fall detection andaccess to a
smartphone app that can
show the wearer’s real-time
location on caregivers’
smartphones and immedi-
ately notifies them of low
battery levels and any calls

made to the company’s ur-
gent-response service.

Initially known for its se-
nior-focused Jitterbug flip
phone,GreatCall ischarging
the county $100 per person
for the Splash device and
three months of its top-line
service, whichwould usually
cost a total of $155.

Jeff Polizzotto, the com-
pany’s vice president of con-
nected health, said his team
is working on a discounted
service package for those in
the county’s pilot program.

“Ifwecanfigureoutaway
tosave livesbybringingave-
ry inexpensive technology to

this market, that is some-
thing, from a mission per-
spective, that we are very
passionate about,” Polizzot-
to said.

In SanDiego County, the
potential consequences of
dementia-related wander-
ing became starkly public in
2014 when 75-year-old Sally
Estabrook,whohadbeendi-
agnosed with Alzheimer’s,
disappeared from a Julian
campground. Her body was
foundinheavybrushabouta
halfmileaway fromthePine-
zanita RV Park, where she
was camping with her fam-
ily.

The tragedy spawned the
county’s Take Me Home
Registry in 2015. That pro-
gram, run by the San Diego
County Sheriff ’s Depart-
ment, keeps a directory of
photographsandcontact in-
formation for people with
disabilities such as autism,
dementia, Alzheimer’s dis-
ease, Down syndrome, deaf-
ness and other developmen-
tal disorders.

To sign upwith the regis-
try, go to sdsheriff.net/tmh
or call the San Diego Re-
gional Center at (858) 576-
2966.

Even for Baker and other
patients who use an auto-
mated tracking device, the
county still recommends
joining the registry so all lo-
cal law-enforcement agen-
cies will have accurate infor-
mation in the event of an in-
cident.

Lt. Mike Knobbe, the
pointperson for theSheriff ’s
Department’s Alzheimer’s
support services, said it is
unclear how many times lo-
cal law enforcement ends up
searching for residents with
memory loss who wander
from home. He explained
that 911 dispatchers file
those cases in the broader
category of “missing per-
sons” in the computer sys-
tem used to manage emer-
gency service operations.

He also said the depart-
ment is exploring the techni-
cal feasibilityofaddingacat-
egory for Alzheimer’s and
other memory-related ill-
nesses tomake it possible to
precisely gauge how often
wandering occurs.

For more information on
the Wandering Prevention
pilot program, visit alzs-
d.org or call (858) 492-4400.
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S.D. DEVICE TRACKS ALZHEIMER’S PATIENTS
County program to
offer 100 residents
use of new gadget
BY PAUL SISSON

Daniel Baker, an Alzheimer’s patient, with his longtime companion Barbara Christensen. He wears a track-
ing device called “Splash” that uses satellite GPS and cellphone technology.
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Daniel Baker holds his “Splash” gadget, which can
also be used to call for help with the push of a button.

“It has given me freedom. I
feel comfortable going to the
grocery store because I
know that he can push the
button and get ahold of me.”
Barbara Christensen • Companion of man with
Alzheimer’s disease

It’s election
season, sowe’re
hearingplenty
about lousy
leadership and
dysfunctional
government,
generally along
withapromise
thenext candi-
datewill do

better.
In reality, true government

reform is rare. Yet hopeoccasion-
ally is rewarded.

Forproof that success is pos-
sible,weneed lookno further than
DavidWescoe, a lawyerby training
who recently completedhis first
year as chief executive of theSan
DiegoCountyEmployeesRetire-
mentAssociation.

If thenamesounds familiar,
Wescoe in the late 2000s rehabil-
itated theoperations and reputa-
tionofSanDiego’smunicipal
pension system, after the city had
earned its “Enron-by-the-sea” slur
by lying tobondholders, diverting
contributions and spending the
systemtonear-insolvency. Five
city pensionofficialswere in-
dicted.

Amazingly,Wescoehas sur-
passedhimself at the county’s
system.

One reason, inmyview,was a
higherdegree of difficulty posedby
the second turnaround.While the
city’s retirementboardhadmelted
downandbeen rebuilt, its in-
vestmentmanagementwasn’t
dysfunctional.

The challengeswerebroader
withSanDiegoCounty.When
Wescoearriveda year ago, the
overall pension systemwasargua-
bly thenation’sworstmanaged,
fromend to end.

Atmore than$100milliona
year, its investment cost as aper-
centageof assetswas among the
highest of anypublic plan.

Worse, the system’s outsourced
chief investment officer, LeePar-
tridge of SalientPartners, had
loaded its portfoliowith leverage
—a formof borrowing—tobuy
derivatives, swapsandother
arcane financial instruments.By
late summerof 2014, the riskhad
grownsomuch that anextraordin-
ary crash couldhavewipedout the
county’s entire $10billionnest egg,
and left taxpayers owingbillions
more.

Standing idly bywas the sys-
tem’s previous chief executive,
BrianWhite,whohadheld the job
since theClinton era.Hismain
distinctionwas to say as little as
possible inboardmeetings and

avoid interactionwith employees
and thepublic.

Alongwith investmentman-
agement, the county’s systemhad
punted commandof its legalwork
to anoutside general counsel.
Insteadof cutting costs and rais-
ingquality, thenet effect of such
outsourcingwas to raise spending
and shift responsibility away from
White, becausebothpositions
reporteddirectly to the system’s
part-timeboard, asdid the chief
executive.

Speakingof the governing
board, itsmembersweredivided
andconfused.Two threatened to
sue eachother, at county expense.

Let’s pausehere tonote that
Wescoewaded into thismess
willingly, leaving apromising
private-sector job todo so.He
appears to viewpublic service as a
duty andanhonor, rather thana
sinecure.

Results seemtomatter tohim,
too.

“Theaccomplishments are
unprecedented,” saidDianne
Jacob, a county supervisor and
pensionboardmember, onMarch
17afterWescoe reportedon the
system’sprogressduringhis first
12months.

The litanybeginswithWescoe’s
hiring ofStephenSexauer as chief
investment officer, replacing the
outside consultantswith a talent-
ed in-house executive. It’s far too
soon to judge returns, but as of
March 31 the fund’s valuehad
declinedby 1.3 percent since the
fiscal year beganJuly 1, nearly
evenwith the 1.2 percentdecline in
its investmentbenchmark.

On thebright side, the system
alreadyhas cut $14million in an-
nual costs from its investment
operation.

AndSexauermovedwithbal-
letic precision to reduce risk in the
portfolio.Over twoweeks inAu-
gust, he carefully dismantled
elaboratebets on everything from
theprice of zinc to global cur-
rencies, replacing swapsand
derivativeswith cheap index
funds.

“Wewere literally able tomove
1,400marketpositions at 15world-
wide exchanges around theworld,
error-free andat lowcost,” Sex-
auer toldme thismonth.

Now theportfolio hasnodirect
leverage.Roughly 25percent is
invested inbonds; 44percent in
stocks; 23percent inprivate equity
and real estate; and8percent is
“opportunistic,” basicallywaiting
topounceondealswhenprices
crash in various foreignordomes-
tic financialmarkets.

The investmentmix reflects an
understanding thatnobody can
reliably predictmarketbehavior,
sodiversifying theportfolio can
cushiondownturns andavoid
missingbigupwardmovements.

Tobe sure, the consultant,
Partridge, understood this, too.
Hismistakewas todependon
leverage to goose returns, a strate-
gy thatmultiplied risk aswell as
consequences.

AsSexauerwaspulling the
portfolio off the railroad tracks,
Wescoewasbusyoverhauling the
system’smanagement.

Formemberswhocallwith
retirementquestions, the average
waiting timehasdeclined from
threeminutes to 20 seconds. I
knowwhat you’re thinking: I’d be
delighted ifmy cable company
only keptmewaiting for three
minutes onhold.

Butmonopoly-style service
wasunacceptable to thenewchief
executive. Sohe encouraged the
call center to cut steps fromthe
voicemail systemandget callers to
a livepersonmorequickly.

Wescoe,whose resume includes
counsel to commissioners at the
Securities andExchangeCommis-
sion, also replacedoutsourcing
with an in-house general counsel,
gaining tighter control andboost-
ing output of legalworkwithout
raising costs.

Abig obstacle forwould-be
reformers in government is the
job-for-lifementality that can
afflictworkers backedbyunions
andcivil-serviceprotections.

Throughamysterious combi-
nationof personality, enthusiasm
andwisdom,Wescoe appears to
have foundways to encourage
incumbent employees tohigher
levels of service, oftenbypromot-
ing someandmovingothers to

differentdepartments or ad-
justing responsibilities.

“Myexperience is this:Good
people like a challenge,”Wescoe
said.

This hasbeennominor over-
haul, as 28 of 32people on the
system’smanagement teamwere
either hired, promotedor realign-
edover the last year.Whereas
successionplanningwasweaka
year ago, today the system is at
least twoexperiencedpeople deep
inkeydepartments.

Improvements are in evidence
almost anywhere you look.

A complex transition to anew
technology system isnearly com-
plete. In oneof several organiza-
tional changes,Wescoemoved
responsibility for disability claims,
whichhadbeenmanaged sep-
arately, under supervisionof the
general counsel.

Communicationwith thepress
andpublic is vastly better. The
systemhasbeefedupandexpand-
ed retirement seminars formem-
bers.The latest annual report is
clear andeasy to read.

Sexauer,Wescoeandcompany
overhauled thepension fund’s
investmentpolicy statement, a
giant undertaking akin towriting
a constitution.Now theboardhas
a fighting chance toactually un-
derstandhow thepublic’s $10
billion is being invested, andpre-
vent excessive risk-taking.

My favorite line in thedocu-
ment: “An investmentprogram
neednotbe complex tobe success-
ful.”

Speakingof thepensionboard,
there’s beenaprofound shift from
dissension toharmony.Meetings
that once stretchedpast quitting
timenow take twoor threehours.

In a very real sense, theboard’s
membershavebeen thearchitects

of their success. Inparticular,
credit goes to Jacob, countyTrea-
surerDanMcAllister andSaman-
thaBegovich (adeputydistrict
attorney representing county
workers),whopushed for reform.

In theordinary course of
events, staying awake is a chief
challengeof service onapension
board. Since 2014, this boardhas
voted to fire its entire outside
investment and legal teamand,
later, accepted its chief executive’s
resignation—andhiredWescoe.

Thebiggest remainingproblem
is one theboard can’t solve. Like
nearly all public pensions inCali-
fornia, the county’s is gravely
underfunded.Today’s retirees are
enjoyingbenefits at the expenseof
tomorrow’s taxpayers.Theprob-
lemcanonly getworseuntil the
county’s elected supervisors find
thepolitical courage their pension
boardhasdisplayed.

As forWescoe, hehashit
bumpsalong theway. Late last
year,workers strugglingwith the
old technology cameclose tomis-
sing adeadline for producing the
system’s actuarial valuation, a key
report cardon thepension fund’s
financial health.

Andhe’s undoubtedlymade
someenemies, both internal and
external, given thepace of change.

IfWescoe is eager to admit
shortcomings, he is equally quick
todistributepraise andcredit. If
youaskhimhowhe succeeds,
you’ll get an earful about all the
great stuff hismanagers and staff
members aredoing.

Another thing: In a culture that
worships “innovation,” I can’t
thinkof a single aspect ofWescoe’s
management style that is innova-
tive, or evennew.

Instead, his talent lies inde-
ploying old-fashioned ideas about
focusingon customers, helping
workers succeed, andkeeping
institutional promises.Most of all,
he eats his owncooking, as the
saying goes.

“I believe inpublic service,”
Wescoe said. “And Ibelieve in the
power of government todogood.”

Business-school academics
debatewhether chief executives
mattermuch.When researchers
follow the trajectories ofmany
private companies, it’s hard to tell
whether success or failure owes
more to anyparticular leader or
just plain luck.

In the case of theSanDiego
CountyEmployeesRetirement
Association, it’s thepublic that at
last has gotten lucky.

dan.mcswain@sduniontribune.com

New CEO steps in to successfully rescue another pension system

DAN
MCSWAIN

David Wescoe is chief executive of the San Diego County Em-
ployees Retirement Association.
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